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kills connecrions in the
ccntral nervous system, it is only fitting
that connecrions with othcrs can fight MS.
\ifhen Tr^ry Todd, a Chapter volunrecr from
Norrhern California who r.vas diagnosed u,ith
MS in 2002, was writing her mcmoir, shc
decided to compile written works by people
livirrg i,virh MS. In May 20L2, Tracv started a
grorp called \ffe \7rite for rhe Fight (WIWIFTF)
on the Societys ncvi. online social media forum,
MSConnection.org, to empollrr pcoplc rvith
MS ro cxpress arnd overcome their struggles
Because MS

crearir.ehr

MS(lonnection.t>rg is focu.sed on joining
people around thc countrv affected by MS rtr
learn, discuss, find support and share stories.
Finding support is just what Ti'acv found.
Through the'W\fFTF group, Tiacy mer her cocditor, Sean Mahonev, and together they rvoulcl
go on to produce an anrhologi. of pieccs rvrirtcn
by people with MS frtrm all or,-er thc country.

"heing the pusher" thar helped her morc the
project forrvard. 'Ihe re.sult wx 273 pages of
"perfection," as Tracy put ir. [r was not unril
aftcr the book relea.se that Tiacy and Sean
finallv met face-ro-face in rhe Narional MS
Socicty office in Ontario, California.
Something ort Our Minds is real and polverful.
Toda.y, abour 70 copies have been sold and the

\fWFTF group has grown to

125 mernbers

with rvriting flooding in.

Sean \,vants to see
"bccome
Something on Our Minds
a biannual
thing," said Sean.

MSConnecrion.org has provided'liagv and
Sean manv benefits. tac1, appreciates being
ablc to post questions and conccrns she has,
like fear of taking cerrain nredication. She
..-continued on page 8
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Sean knew he needed a support group shorrlv

after treing diagnosed rvith MS in April 2012.
He was acrively searching for connecrions
online rvhen he found MSConnection.org and
\fSfFTF. Sean joined thc group with a passion
for writing;rnd a proactive attirude, which
"separated him frorn rhc group," said Tiacv'.
Tiacy',s collaboration

with

Sean led
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publishing of Sometlsing ort Our Minds: An
Anthology to Beneft the Natiorual Muhiph
Sclrrosis Society. Despite never meedng in
person while ,,r,orking on the project, the pair
r+,orked well together. Tiary praises Sean for
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crnpiulsizcd thar thcsc convcrsarions are "noI
something you can find or-r a Fac,ehr:ok p()st."
Scan agrccs. "Hcaring atrour rhings I ve never
heard of belore frorn di#erent people, .such a-s
this or rh'.rt trcarmcnr, is greaf."

Trn.,, and Sean encourage anyone a#bcted by
lvtS to takc advantage of ir{SConnecrion.org ro
find sup;rort, Iearn, and use rheir t:rlents. Trircy
fbunc{ that thc \(i\(it,l"F group has rrue inrimag,
runlike other social rnedia outlets. "()nce vor-r find
those people rvho arc supprorrivc of yss, make
thar your tearn," said Tracv.
The \InX/FTF group bcgan as a walr ro acquire
lvrirren pieces. Ti*.) did not knolv it n'ould
become a place rvhere people could discor.er their
inner strength and porenrial ro rvrite . Sontething
in Our Minds proves rhat rvhen peoplc living
rvith MS cornc together, rhey can accomplish
great thi[gs. Indeed, e\ier]r connection counts.

Create a profiie and browse people,
d,iscussion baards, and the blag. Or start
your o\A/n discussion gfoup and get input
frorn commurliry members. With MS
Connection, you dont have to face MS
alone. Care paftners: family; friends, and
those with MS are ali welcome. \tsit
www. rnscon nection.org and make flv-ery
conne$ion cOunt.

